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Caffraria', i.e. near Durban, Natal. It therefore seems perfectly justifiable to set

aside the type locality designated by Thomas. The neotype proposed by Olson

is from a definite locality which is both within the range of the recognisably

distinct southern subspecies and near enough to where Sundevall's specimen

originated. It would fulfil the purpose of stabilising the nomenclature of the

species. I therefore support both of Dr Olson's proposals.

COMMENTON THE PROPOSEDDESIGNATION OF A TYPE
SPECIES FOR INDODORYLAIMUSALI & PRABHA. 1974

(NEMATODA, DORYLAIMIDA) Z.N.(S.) 2335
(see vol. 39, pp. 57-58; vol. 39, p. 285)

(1) By M. R. Siddiqi (Commonwealth Institute of Parasitology. Herts. U.K.)

The application of Qaiser Baqri as published in Bull. zool. Norn. vol. 39,

p. 285, states that he has designated a lectotype from the available syntypes,

and I feel that the use of plenary powers to support this action is not called

for. Article 74a of the International Code clearly provides for such an action

of designating a syntype as lectotype and Baqri's action is justified.

With regard to the proposal to designate a type species for Indodorylai-

mus Ali & Prabha, 1974 {Bull. zool. Nom. vol. 39, pp. 57-58), I strongly believe

that Thornenema wickeni Yeates, 1970, a well documented species, is the type

species of the genus Indodorylaimus Ali & Prabha, 1974, for the following three

reasons:

1

.

Indodorylaimus n.gen. was proposed by Ali & Prabha, 1974 (Nemato-
logica vol. 19, for 1973, p. 486) who fixed its type species thus:

Type species: Indodorylaimus wickeni (Yeates, 1970)

n.comb. (syn. Thornenema wickeni Yeates, 1970). Thornenema wickeni

Yeates, 1970 is thus the original designation of the type species for Indodorylai-

mus. and is the type species regardless of other considerations (Art. 68a).

2. The reason for the creation of a new genus Indodorylaimus is given

by the authors just before the generic diagnosis as follows:

'Yeates (1970) described Thornenema wickeni based on females. The
female specimens described herein agree with his description in all essential

measurements and in body characters. However the males of this species,

reported herein for the first time, have a tail similar to that of the female necessit-

ating removal of this species from Thornenema in which the tails of the sexes

are dissimilar (elongate-filiform in females and short, bluntly conoid in males).

Therefore a new genus Indodorylaimus is proposed for its inclusion under
Prodorylaimidae.'

This clearly shows that the authors discussed the taxonomy of Thorne-
nema wickeni Yeates and proposed a genus for its reception. (Note 'its

inclusion' in the last sentence).

3. Ali & Prabha (1974) differentiated their new genus Indodorylaimus
thus:

'Indodorylaimus is close to Sicaguttur from which it differs in having a

mono-opisthodelphic gonad in the female and the first ventromedian supple-

ment within the range of spicules in the male.'
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Please note that the female characteristic is used first for the differen-

tiation. T. wickeni is based on females only, and Ali & Prabha (1974) added

male characteristics in the generic diagnosis of Indodorylaimus because they

thought that their species with males was T. wickeni.

The genus Indodorylaimus may. or may not, be a valid genus, but another

species viz., Indodorylaimus elongatus Baqri, 1982 ( = Indodorylaimus wickeni

apud Ali & Prabha, 1974) could not and should not be designated as the type

species of Indodorylaimus Ali & Prabha, as discussed above.

(2) By Dr Q. H. Baqri {Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, 700016, India)

In reply to the above comment by M. R. Siddiqi, nowhere in my appli-

cation have I stated that the generic diagnosis of Indodorylaimus Ali & Prabha,

1974 is inadequate or that the description provided by the authors is poor.

Rather, I have clearly stated that the type specimens of Thornenema wickeni

Yeates, 1970 were compared with Ali & Prabha's specimens and the latter

were found different in many characters. Hence, the specimens on which Indo-

dorylaimus Ali & Prabha, 1974 was based were misidentified.

The species that was before Ali & Prabha had no valid name and was

found to be a new species. In the circumstances (Article 49), I named the species

Indodorylaimus elongatus Baqri, 1982 ( = /. wickeni apud Ali & Prabha, 1974)

and designated it as type species of Indodorylaimus. Article 72d has the pro-

vision that if an author proposes a new specific name expressly as a replacement

for a prior name, it retains the type of the taxon bearing the prior name. Hence,

Ali & Prabha's specimens were retained as types with the replaced name.

Articles 41, 49, 65b, 67j, and 70a deal with the misidentification of type

species. Mayer, E. in his Principles of Systematic Zoology, p. 370, states that

the principle on which such corrections (misidentification of types) are based

is that the type of a taxon is not a name but the zoological object. The type

(species or genus) is then the zoological object which the original author had

before him (when making the type designation) and not the name which he may
have erroneously attached to this object.

In light of the above. I find it rather difficult to accept the objection raised

by Dr Siddiqi. To me it seems that Article 68a of the International Code is not

applicable under the circumstances.

PROPOSALTO EMENDZ.N.(S.) 2401 BY DESIGNATINGAPIS PILIPES
AS TYPE SPECIES OFMEGILLA FABRICIUS

By Charles D. Michener (Department of Entomology, University of Kansas,

Lawrence, Kansas 66045. U.S.A.)

One aspect of a recent proposal (Michener. 1983) urged suppression of

the first designation of a type species of the genus Megilla Fabricius, 1805.

This action would validate the designation of Apis acervorum Linnaeus, 1758.

as the type species of Megilla by Richards. 1935. My proposal was made with

the objective of placing Megilla as a junior synonym of Anthophora Latreille,

1803.


